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ABSTRACT

Acetone-formaldehyde (AF) resin having dihydroxy functionality (-CH 2 OH)
has been prepared and polycondensed with m-cresol (me) at equimolar ratio

of AF :mC to produce acetone-formaldehyde-m-cresol (AF-mC) resin . The
three component IPNs have been prepared from this acetone-formaldehyde-

m-cresol (AF-mC) resin, diglyddyl ether of bisphenol-A (a commercial epoxy

resin) and methyl methacrylate using simultaneous mode of IPN synthesis.

The curing catalyst, hexamethylenetetramine, for AF-mC, radical initiators

such as 2,2'-azobisisobutyronitrile for methyl methacrylate and curing
catalyst, 4,4'-diamino diphenyl methane, for the epoxy resin were employed.

The various proportions of three components were employed . All the IPNs
were characterized in terms of their thermal stabilities with DSC, TGA . The

glass fibre reinforced composites of produced IPN syrups have been fabric-

ated and their chemical resistivity and mechani cal properties were evaluated.

Key Words : acetone-formaldehyde resin, acetone-formaldehyde-m-cresol resin, DSC, thermogravimetric analysis,

glass fibre reinforced composites, IPNs

INTRODUCTION

Interpenetrating polymer networks (IPNs) are physi-
cal mixtures of different homopolymers or copoly-

mers, in which different component networks penet-
rate fully one another, i .e . are being cross-linked [1-

4] . They are produced in order to improve certain
final use of processing properties so that the property

spectrum of bulk plastics can approach that of engine-

ering plastics in an economical viable way.
Such IPNs may be derived from thermoplastics,

thermosets or elastomeric materials. Much of the

work on IPNs based on different systems have been
reported [1-7] . Mainly they are prepared in the form
of film [8], alloy [9], foam [10], glass fibre reinforced

composites [11], etc . : Sperling et al ., [4] have devel-
oped simply, effectively and less expensive IPNs

based on castor oil and other systems. Many IPNs are
also prepared from epoxy resin/thermoplastics resin

[12, 13] . The area in which the IPNs based on phenol-
formaldehyde (PF), phenolics resin, has not been

received attention academically and technically
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except for few instances [10, 14] . Yamamoto et al.,
[14] developed IPN laminates using phenolic (PF)
resin, epoxy and vinyl monomer, which have opened
the doors for broad industrial applications . The
present authors reported recently the AF-phenol [15)
and AF-m-cresol [16] resiniflcation and found that
they have better alkali resistivity and mechanical
properties than conventional phenolics . The introduc-
tion of such resin into IPN formation may alter 'the
properties of network up to some extent . Hence,
looking to the important properties of phenolic based
IPNs [14], individual properties of epoxy [17] and
phenolic [18], the present authors reported recently
IPNs glass fibre reinforced composites based on
acetone-formaldehyde-phenol resin [19] . In continu-
ation of this work the present paper comprises the
IPNs based on acetone-formaldehyde-m-cresol, digly-
cidyl ether of bisphenol-A (DGEBA) epoxy resin and
a vinyl monomer such as methyl methacrylate (MMA)
as shown in Scheme I.

EXPERIMENTAL

Materials
Commercial epoxy resin, diglycidyl ether of bis-
phenol-A (DGEBA) was obtained from Synpol
Products (P) Ltd ., Ahmedabad, India.

The specification of DGEBA are as follows:
—epoxy equivalent weight: 190 .

—viscosity: 40-100 poise at 25 °C.
—density at 25 °C : 1 .16—1 .17 g.cm-1 .

Methyl methacrylate (MMA) was obtained
from polymer unit, G .S .F.C . Ltd., Baroda, India . All
the other chemicals used were of laboratory grade.

Procedures
Preparation of Acetone formaldehyde-m-cresol Resin
Acetone-formaldehyde-m-cresol (AF-mC) resin was
prepared by the method reported in our earlier
communication [16] . According to this the AF-resin
and m-cresol in a molar ratio of 1 :1, were refluxed in
the aqueous solution of 3% KOH of the total weight
for 2 h . The supernatant aqueous layer was decanted
and resulted resin was washed with a large amount of
distilled water to remove unreacted reactants . The
obtained resin was in the form of thick brown liquid
and the yield was 85 %.

Preparation of 3-Component IPNs Syrup
Three component syrups were prepared by dissolving
AF-m-cresol and DGEBA in MMA in different
proportions. To this curing catalyst, like hexamethyl-
enetetramine, HMTA, (0.5% by weight of AF-mC),
initiator 2,2'-azobisisobutyronitrile, AIBN, (0 .2% by
weight of MMA) and 4,4'-diaminodiphenyl methane,
DDM, (0 .2% by weight of epoxy resin) were added
under stirring and stirred well for 15 min to form a
homogeneous syrup . Three such different syrups were
prepared with different compositions and designated
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Table 1 . Curing characteristics of IPNs syrup systems.

Syrup Composition (% by weight) Cure onset Peak temp Final temp Activation energy

system AF-mC OGEBA MMA (EGOMA) temp . TI CC) Tp (°C) Tr (°C) Ea(kJlmol)

I 20 60 20 - 103 155 190 119

II 40 40 20 - 103 159 189 118

111 60 20 20 - 108 164 196 110

IV 20 60 20 (1 %) 121 163 197 131

V 40 40 20 (1 %) 124 168 199 121

VI 60 20 20 (1%) 131 172 204 117

as Ito III . In a similar manner three component syrups
were also prepared by dissolving AF-m-cresol and
DGEBA in MMA containing 1% ethylene glycol
dimethacrylate (EGDMA) a vinyl monomer cross-
linker and designated as IV to VI . The curing of all
syrups have been followed by DSC. The data are
shown in Table 1 . Based on their curing temperature
all the syrups were subjected to bulk polymerization
to form unreinforced IPNs and designated as IPN-I to
IPN-VI.

Preparation of IPNs Glass Fibre Reinforced
Composites
A typical method for composites fabrication is given
below :

A suspension of above syrup in acetone in ratio
of 60 :40 was prepared and stirred well for 5 min . The
suspension mixture was applied with brush to a 250
mmx2S0 mm fibre glass cloth and the solvent was
allowed to evaporate . Samples of 10 dried prepregs
prepared in this way were stacked one on top of
another and pressed between steel plates coated with
a Teflon film release sheet and compressed in a flat
platen pressure under about 70 psi pressure . The
prepreg stack was cured by keeping it in an autoclave
oven maintained at 155±2 °C for 30 min and post
cured for further 1 h at 165±5 °C . The composite so
obtained was cooled to 50 °C before the pressure was
released . The composite samples were designated as
C--i to C-VI ; as they were prepared from syrups I to
VI . Test specimens were made by cutting the compo-
sites and machining them for final dimension .

Measurements
Curing of syrups Ito VI were carried out by differen-
tial scanning calorimetry (DSC) . A Du Pont 900 DSC
was used for this study. The instrument was calibrated
using standard indium metals with known heat of
fusion (AH=28 .45 Jig). Curing was carried out from
30 to 300 °C at 10 °C min- ' heating rate . The sample
weight for this investigation was in the range of 4=5
mg, and an empty cell was used as reference.

Cured samples were subjected to thermogravi-
metric analysis (TGA) on Du pant 950 thermogravi-
metric analyzer in air at a heating rate of 10 °C min- '.

All the chemical, mechanical and electrical
tests of the prepared composites were conducted
according to ASTM or IS methods following the
method reported [20].

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The cure reaction (IPN syrups) of AF-mC: DGEBA:
MMA and AF-mC : DGEBA :MMA (1% EGDMA)
was studied on DSC for different proportions . The
DSC parameters are given in Table 1 . Examination of
the DSC thermograms (typically presented in Figure
I) reveals that all the AF-mC : DGEBA : MMA cured
system gave a single exotherm peak in the range of
103-196 °C depending upon the nature of IPN syrups.
This indicates miscibility between three components,
i .e . extensive mixing between three components with-
out any proof of molecular dispersion . Absence of Tp
due to PMMA, may be due to formation of cross-links
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Figure 1 . DSC thermogram of AF-mC-DGESA-MMA and
AF-mC-DGEBA-MMA (1% EGDMA).

through Michael addition reaction [21] between
diamine and MMA, i .e . part of PMMA cross-links
and loses its Te . The AF-mC :DGEBA :MMA (1%
EGDMA) cured system also gave a single exotherm
peak in the range of 121—204 °C . The cure onset
temperature (Ti), peak exotherm temperature (I'd and
temperature of completion of curing (Ti) were
obtained and the data are furnished in Table I . From
the curing characteristic of varying syrups it is
observed that curing temperature increases, when
AF-mC percentage is higher and DGEBA percentage
is lower and at the same time the activation energy is
low, indicating lower reactivity of such system. When
cross-linker of vinyl monomer EGDMA is added to
each IPNs resin systems, curing temperature increases
indicating cross-linking of EGDMA with methyl
methacrylate . The kinetic parameters such as activ-
ation energy (Ea ) were calculated by assuming that
the curing reaction obeys Arrhenius type kinetics and
that the peak maximum represents a point of constant
conversion.

All the unreinforced IPNs are dark brown
coloured and insoluble in almost all common organic
solvents . TGA (typical thermograms are shown in

Figure 2) data of all the unreinforced IPNs are given
in Table 2 . Examination of TGA data reveals that all
the IPNs start their decomposition at around 150 °C.
The initial weight loss is observed in the range of
1 .5—2.0%. This small by weight loss may be due to
either insufficient cure of components used or the
presence of small amounts of curing catalyst . The
weight loss about 28—35% is found at 300 °C.

However, the rate of decomposition increases
between 300—500 °C . In this temperature region all
the IPNs degrade rapidly and around 40—50% by
weight material losses occur depending upon the
nature of IPN . In the case of 1PN-III and IPN-VI it is
found that both IPNs have somewhat more thermal
stability than that others . In both system the AF-mC
resin is in major proportion which may have more
cross-linking behaviour towards HMTA and form
networks. This may be the responsible factor for the
more thermal stability . Beyond 550 °C temperature,
all the IPNs loss occur almost completely.

The produced IPN-glass fibre reinforced
composites are in the form of dark brown hard sheets.
The densities were in the range of 1 .41—1 .60 . The
higher density of above composite is attributed due to
interpenetration and entanglement between polymeric
chains [22, 23].

Chemical resistance studies at room temper-
ature indicate that the IPNs glass fibre reinforced
composites were not affected by immersion in organic

Figure 2. TGA thermogram of AF-mC-DGEBA-MMA and

AF-mC-DGEBA-MMA (1% EGDMA).

AF-mC-DGEBA-MMA (—)

AF- mnC•DGEBA-MAA (1% EGONWi (- . -
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Table 2 . TGA of unreinforced IPNS based on AF-mC resin.

Temperature CC)
IPNs 150

	

200

	

300

	

400

	

500

	

550

% weight loss from TGA
2.5 11 .0 33 .5 53.0 73 .0 99 .5

II 2.0 10 .0 31 .0 50.5 72 .5 99 .5
III 2.0 8 .5 28 .0 49.0 68 .0 97 .5
IV 2.0 10 .5 30 .0 50.0 74 .0 99 .0
V 1 .5 8 .0 31 .0 51 .0 74 .0 95 .0
VI 1 .5 7 .0 31 .0 47.5 62 .0 96 .5

solvents for 24 h (alcohol, ketones, DMSO, DMF,
1,4-dioxane, THF) . It was also noted that
concentrated hydrochloric acid (25% v/v) did not
affect the composites . However, exposures to concen-
trated alkali (25% w/v) results in slight change in the
thickness and weight (Table 3). The chemical resist-
ivity of all the composites may be responsible due to
presence of aromatic rings and interpenetration of
epoxy resin, PMMA and AF-mC resin.

The mechanical properties of all composites are
given in Table 3 . The results show that produced IPN
composites have good mechanical strengths for the
fact that there is a topological interpenetration and
compatibility of the component networks . As flexible
segments of epoxy PMMA and aliphatic ketone of
AFP are present in produced IPN5, increases the
mechanical properties. Mechanical properties of all
the 1PN increase with increase in the proportion of

AF-mC . Furthermore, mechanical properties of all the
IPN increase due to incorporation of EGDMA, i .e.
cross-linker of vinyl monomer; this might be due to
more interpenetration.

Comparison of the produced m-cresol based
IPNs with those of phenol based IPNs [19] reveals
that the produced IPNs have less curing temperature,
less thermal stability but not much less mechanical
properties . The lower thermal stability of the
produced IPNs may be due to presence of methyl
group in the aromatic ring. Like phenol based IPNs
[19] the produced IPNs can afford void free
composite with ease of fabrication.

The electrical strength of all the composites has
been found in the range of 16 .1-18 .3 kV/mm . The
produced IPNs can be used for coating, impact resist-
ance plastics, foam plastics, glass fibre reinforcement
composite.

Table 3. Chemical, mechanical and electrical properties of glass-reinforced IPNs composite based on AF-mC-DGEBA-MMA.

Composites°

% Change on exposure
(wlv) NaOHb

Density
(g . mL -1 )

Flexural

strength
(MPa)

Compressive
strength (MPa)

(ISO method)

Impact strength
(MPa)

(ASTM D-256)

Rockwell
hardness

(MPa) ASTM

Electrical
strength
(in air)

Thickness weight (ASTM D-790) S .D . 2.8 S .D.1 .8 (D-785) (kVlmm)
S .D.1 .5 S .D .2

C-I 1 .3 1 .4 1 .41 121 177 211 104 17 .0
C-I 1 1 .0 1 .2 1 .44 126 179 213 108 17 .8
C-Ill 0 .9 1 .1 1 .48 1 .81 191 221 111 16 .1
C-IV 1 .4 1 .5 1 .42 131 179 216 109 18 .3
C- V 1 .1 1 .1 1 .49 139 185 219 109 18 .0
C-Vl 0 .9 1 .1 1 .60 142 195 227 113 17 .1

(a) Conditions, reinforcement: Eylass doth; plain weave; 10 mm; 10 layers. Resin content 80±2%; curing temperature 155-12

	

lrne 30 min ; pressure 60-70 psi;

composite size 250 mm=250 mm ; 3.0-3.5 thick . (b) UneSected by organic solvents end concentrated mineral adds (25% vlv).
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CONCLUSION

The produced IPNs can afford:
—void free composite, low water absorption and good
chemical resistance.

—ease of fabrication and processability.
—better mechanical properties than those of epoxy
based composites.
—higher speed of GRC fabrication than those of
conventional thermosets.
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